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Girl Wins Award in Shooting
A g i r I wounded by a cold 

blooded youth In a shooting spree 
a year afro, Tuesday was awarded 
a $25,000 judgement against her 
assailant.

Superior Judg-e Eugene P. Fay 
made the awaad in behalf of Sus 
an Elaine Slover, Ifi, of 5229 
Bindewald Ave., who was critical 
ly wounded In the shooting1 . She 
lii a South High School aenior 
BOW.

The Judgement was rendered 
against Wilburn Anthony Hen- 
demon, now 17, Who wan sent 
enced to an indefinite term in a

State industrial school.
A judgement against the boy's 

mother, Mrs. Violet Wilson of 
Colorado, in also under iiubmis- 
sion until Judge Fay can rule on 
legal technicalities concerning 
non-residency.

Miss Slover, who was repre 
sented by Attorney Boris Wool- 
ley, was hospitalized for several 
weeks after she was ahot in the 
chest by Henderaon.

The Colorado youth had driven 
here in his stepfather's can and 
rim'ted the girl whom h« met 
casually two years before.

'Before the afternoon of terror 
on Aug..28, ended, Henderson 
shot Miss Slover and pistol- 
whipped another boy who came 
to her assistance.

Honderaon was arrested while 
walking along the Esplanade 
when an alert policeman noticed 
his white shoes. The youth had 
changed all his other clothes, and 
dyed his hair in efforts to escape 
detection.

Press Classified Ads do the 
job fa«t and economically. Call 
FA 8-2345, ask for an ad-taker.

Leonard's Will 
Give Away Free 
Prize Offerings

Are you hirky? You may win 
on of the 40 giant prizes to he 
Civrn away at I/ronard's Discount 
Department Store, 600 North So 

jpulveda Blvd., El Segundo, dur 
ing its annilal giant "Sweepstakes 
Sale," atarting today and con 
tinuing through to Sunday.

There will be 40 giant prizes 
worth over $3000 given away. 
Nothing to buy and nothing to 
do except, fill out the sweepstakes 
tickets with your name, address, 
and phone number, then deposit 
the ticket in the various depart 
ments mentioned thereon.

The theme of this huge event 
is "everybody wins, everybody 
saves!" There will be extraordi 
nary buys throughout each of the 
Ifi departments in the store. Of 
the $3000 in pri/.es to be given 
away, there will be a complete 
house full of furniture, an auto 
matic washer and deluxe gas 
range, five IS-cvip automatic cof- 
fermnkers, 20 square yards of 
100'r wool carpeting, an up 
right, practice piano, custom plas 
tic auto neat covers, 10 pairs of 
Indies' dross shoes, a stereo hi-fi 

and 17-Inch portable televi 
sion, round bobbin jewing ma 
chine, man's unit, sport coat and 
slacks, Savage power lawn mow- 
fir, Roadmaster 2fi-inch bicycle, fi 
ladiex fall dresses, 2 Kodak tur 
ret movie earners, 1 man's and 
1 ladies' Elgin wristwntch, 20 
cartons of cigarettes; and all ab- 
 olutely free, to 40 lucky win 
ners.

"There will be prizes, b^gains 
and fun for all." said Boh Leon 
ard, "and added to the festivity 
of the occasion, all personnel of 
the store will be dressed in col 
orful race track apparel,' added 
Leonard.

Half-Way Mark of Osteopath
Hospital to Be Breakfast Theme

Flans to welcome more than 
700 people to a special "Victory 
Preakfast" at the. Pay Harbor 
Onteopathic Hospital now unHor 
construction at 1437 1/omita Bou 
levard, in Harbor City, on Sunday 
Sept. 20, were announced ^ster- 
day by Mrs. Louise Third of 1/o 
mita, local chairman of breakfast 
ticket sales, and will be nerved 
from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Breakfast of hot oaken, ham 
and eRjfs, fruit juice and coffee [ 
is beinjf prepared by a corps of ! 
hospital workers headed by Mrs. | 
Louise Smith and Earl Job an sen ; 
of San Pedro.

Drs. Chealey Houske and Fred 
erick Stange of Torranoe, mem 
bers of the board of directors of! 
the H«y Harbor Ostropathic Hos- | 
pital, pointed out that the break-: 
fast is beinjf staged to acquaint 
sponsors and supporters of the , 
project with its progress. j

Building work on the $779,054, 
one story 50-bed stnirture, la ap- ! 
proximately 50 per cent comple 
ted and present plans call for! 
thr opening1 of the hospital about' 
Jan. 1, the doctors report. Pay 
ments of more than $300,000 
have been made to the contractor 
Ernest W. Hahn, and the hos-

pital board has received 
than $200,000 from itate and fed 
eral Hill-Burton Funds. A total 
of $594,882 was allocated to the 
project by the Hill-Burton 
Rfoup.

VICTORY FETE Ham, eggs, hot cakes, coffee and fruit juice 
will be on the menu for the Bay Harbor Osteopathic Hospital 
Victory Breakfast scheduled Sunday from 7 a.m. to I p.m. at 
the new hospital building, now half completed, at 1437 Lomita 
Blvd. In Harbor City. Here, left to right, Mrs. Louise Smith, gen- 
eral chairman of the event, and Mrs. Grace Crawford, Guild 
president, talk over supply situation with Warren Akridge, man 

ager of the Western Farms Market at 24020 Narbonne Ave., 
Lomita.

T U R E S
  IMMEDIATE DENTURES   REPAIRS . . . RELINES

While U Wait
  NEW MAGNETIC DENTURES   Pensioner! Welcomed

DIFFICULT CASES
Extractions with Sleep

SAME LOW PRICES 
(Wt Arrange)

No Extra Charge

OPEN EVENINGS 
AND SATURDAYS

DR. WHARTON
M»mb»r California

Society ol 
Dtnlnl Survtoni

NO
MONEY

Down
19 Mentha

to Pay

DR. WHARTO
NO OTHER DENTIST IN OFFICE

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
ABOVE MfMAHAN'S FURNITURE

FOB PHICB1 
IN AOVANCi

Classified Ada do the 
job fast anrl poonomi rally. Call 
FA 8-2345, ask for an «rl'-t«k«»r.

Cash and Carry

PALOS YERDES 
VIEW DAIRY

22845 Howthornt Bl. 
FR 5-8615

Torranct'i Drive-In Dairy

you

will like our

reasonable

prices

and

easy terms

GLASSES
Contact Lens**

Blended Bifocals 
(No Dividing Lines)

Continuous Vision 
Glasses

Modern Frames

Sun Glasses 

Artificial Eye*

Pensioners Welcome

Open Friday Eveninga 
and Saturdays Until 1:00

DRS. J. M. SOSS & A. F. KLINE
Optometrists 

1268 SARTORI FA 8-6602
110 Avalon, Wllmlnpton 37 Pine, Long Beech 

I 32 Yean in Harbor Area I

NO MONEY DOWN-36 MONTHS TO PAY

48 SQ. YDS. Top Quality
Wall-to 

Wall CARPETING
m—

Too Busy to Shop?
JUST CALL FA 8-2778

AND WE WILL GLADLY
GIVE YOU A FREE

ESTIMATE

NO OBLIGATION

j

We F«ofur« Only 

Th« Famous Brand Nomti
MOHAWK
BIOILOW
MAOIE
MAIL AND
HOXBURY
  AHLY CALIF.

ARTLOOM 
ALDON 
HOLLYTEX 
SCHOOLMAN AND 
MAND

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED

OUR PRICE INCLUDES 
EVERYTHING

50-OZ. PADDING 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

TACKLESS INSTALLATION 

DOOR METALS 

LABOR AND MATERIALS 

HAND SEWING

M Y**1 "*  'n *"  Torranee area, you* 
floor plan will required approximately 

49 square yard* of carpeting.

33 '/i or 40 yardi that to many ttore* 
advertise ai being average. Baiter's 

advertise a price that It realistic. That It, a price 
including carpeting, labor, 50-ounce padding and 
chrome door metal stripping for 48 square yardt 
which la about your required yardage.

100% ACRILAN
By Bigelow ... 46 iq. yd., completely installed I 

$4.48 A WEEK

7 textured deep pile decorators colors from 
which to choose

Solution Dyed Viscose
48 so;uere yardi completely Installed 

$2.55 A WEEK

§ tofors In tweed i to choose from. If budget It a 
problem, this is your antwerl

BIGELOW ALL-WOOL
4S »quare yard* complexly 

$5.7? A WEEK

Beautiful popcorn textured carpet In your ebotee 
of e new decorator eolors

OPEN MONDAY

AND FRIDAY 

EVENINGS TIL 9

1502 CABRILLO AVE.

Downtown Torrancs 

FA 8-2778   FA 8-6606


